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The Cotincil lias power to elect froîîî its
nuinbcr a Trustee annually. The clection is
roade at the annual ineeting froîin those who
rcecîved tlic votes of at lcast fixe of thcir fei-
low-iîîcîîbers at the Mardi clection. Thîis
ycar, three gentlemen reccived tlic nccessai'-
numnber of votes to entitie themn to be ballotetl
for on April 2 5 th, viz. :John NMciîîtyre-, M.A.;
Michael Laveil, M.D., and the Registrar of
the Couîîicil, Donald M. NIcIntyre, B.A. The
Comiîcil nînist choose one cf tiiese tlîrc as its
representative on thc Trustce Board froin i8o3
to 1898.

The Connecil lias large poxx'rs, anii tiiesc
arc iikely to ilicrease. -Wc congratillate the
îîîcînlers xvlo have becii re-elcctcd, andi w c
hîclieve that the iiew b1100(, Messrs. Lloyd,
Camccroîi andi Wrighît, will shoxw itseif pure.

ARTS CONTINUED.
[Our readers xviii bear in mii that in somne

of these biographies xvhich have appearoti or
are yct to appear, the seuiîrents expresscii
are inerely tiiose of the indiividual writcr aîîi
not those of the Colleg-e at large.]

M. B. Dean, iinring his first two '<cars at
Qucen's, îileaseii biniself înnchel better tîaîi lie
dici anyi)ody cisc. 'l'len lic dropped out for
a ycar and returned iast atitînin greatly ii
prcvcd. He is zealous at aili sports, aîuid luis
year our clinpion athile. He lias yearnings
to liecoie occ of the "lil)ler teii,' anud an
oriiaincnt to sticietv. So great, in(lcd, is lus
tlesire to, obtain inîtroduction,- to swcii gil is
thiat lie occasionaliy bccoiiics rather euibarass-
ing to his frieniis. He considers biicscif an
excellent judge of female beacty, arîd wlicî
witli a pretty girl usuaily tells lier tliat lic
thinks bier so, and is not in the least coiicerned
if bis reinark is heard by the whole of a croxvd-
ed rooîn. Ho bias ;vorked faithfully at bis
classes tbis year, and in thal respeci we bave
no fault to flnd witb hiin.

G. F. MacDcnnell never doos anything until
hoe has lookecl at it thorocgbly in cold blooii
froin ail sides ;after whicb hoe goes for it with
a whole.socled delermnination thal iistiaily
rnakes hirn snccessfill, -except in the case cf
A. M. S. eleffions. Unfortunately iiîring the
greater part cf biis course hie lias devotcd liiiii-
self to the skating rnl and to rusbing girls iii

so thorotigh-goixig a xvay that bis class work
lias uiuiallý jiîst licen good enoîîgh to show
lioxx icicili lietter lie sbcîild hiave, lone. Thiis
vuar, lic c x cr, ail suith frixolity, lias bceii

striCltiv suiluurtiiiatcd to xvcrk, anid a Classicai
iiecal xviii pi ol)ally rexvani hini iii tue spring.
I-e bias îlot, icdecd, forsaken bis old lovecs,
buit lias iniinlgcd iii thein uiîly iii su far as
the\, didiioic iîîterfcre xvith lus Coilege work.
\Vc pri lt thai dm-iing tue îicxt hlf-ceiîtnry

G. . w ill muaike lis nainec fairiy wcil kiioxn in1
the landi wlcrcin lic iiiay choose to iiwell;
w ictir for good or exil we aie îîct sure, for
tuaI xviii depenid solcly uiporî lis oxvu dcliber-
aIe, t'oid ilcoded Clicice, baseii, WC sbciuii
sia-v, cii strictl\ Utilitariaui motives.

1-1. R. Granit striikcs 011e as beiiig a huappîy
mei diui iiii)txvccu the p uîritaui andi spoxrt, xvitl
a strtg tenuîiic to the laitter. He bas a no-
ticealîle weakness for, uiakiuig stcnip speeches,
lea-uiicetuiigs, girls, and leinon tarts, iii ail
of xvliciilie aiiows lus feelings tii carry lîînîi
aux av. He can iiake a spech iii defence cf
his actioni iii sending bis resigîîatioîî as coacli
to a ladxy iîconsiderate enouigh to accept it, in
suplport of an imipossible gyuinasiiîni schcîîîe,
fcreteliou tlic siiccess cf uîc\t year's foot-bail
teaui to iitending couipetitors, w illi ail the
feeling, energy, jcsticiilatioîi, ani xild-eveii
fin-rv of a frec-born citizeni cf the euierauii isie
or iii (1111r xvords when lic rises to spcak lie
can dîsîuiay mocre 'cal auiii lcss discretion, anii
1)1uicier iut i mo iiire Conifusuin and ii iitii d dis-

loirstliaui aun <ther orator of lis age. As
lie is pi-obabiY tb c iiost puxpulIar iiian in tlîe
College xvi take an iiitcrcst in lus future ;ble
is uindccidcii xx ether ti beccîiie a M\inistcr,
I)oclor, or foot-bail referc; be bias miade a
succcss of the, latter.

Herbert V. Malone is one cf the quiet boys,
anti is a good illustration of the stili waier
that rocs deep. Ho shotchd tell the Profs. thal
he writes the Evercît systeni of shorthand, s0
that tbey wcchd nndcrstand how hoe takes
down the notes so qnickly, anti stili lias tiiî
for an occasional chat with bis 'neiglibour.
Bert bias the pleasant task cf liolding iiown
RaVside, ai tue WVaterloo if '94, anii be says
it was woise tiian saxviîg xood by- the cond.
He got there just tlic sanie, arîd got bis picturo
tcok aloîig xvith Peck anii the others. He


